
Families,

Please read for updates related to Northern Cass:

1. Survey for Families: We are reviewing our educator dress code at Northern Cass.  Please take this one
question survey to help us guide the decision-making process (Dress Code Survey).

2. Important Open Position: Northern Cass is looking for a full-time paraprofessional for the remainder
of the school year and beyond.  This is a great opportunity for anyone who loves Northern Cass and its
learners.  Please contact Dr. Cory Steiner if interested.

3. Choice Ready: Choice Ready Video
4. Concession News: We are happy to announce that concessions will now be able to receive credit card

payments for your concession purchases.
5. Pick-Up After School: Now that the weather has officially changed, we ask for families who are

picking up their child at the end of the day to come into the entryway (by the east gym) to get their
learner/s.  It will help us keep learners safe and warm with the cold temperatures. If you want your
learner to go outside by themselves to your vehicle, you will need to email Dr. Steiner providing
permission so he can notify the educators who assist with dismissal.

6. Full Service Community School Task Force BEGINS!
a. Please be on the ‘lookout’ for a survey we are asking you to complete to provide feedback on

the project.  It should arrive within the next week and we hope to share results when we begin
listening sessions (late January and early February).

7. ACT Test Prep: Have you heard? This year, college admissions test scores hit a 30-year low. 42%of
recent high school grads didn’t meet vital college readiness benchmarks. Northern Cass is partnering
with ZAPS® Strategy Seminar to provide live, online ACT test preparation classes. See the link for more
information. ZAPS ACT Test Prep

8. Maintenance Request Online Form: Now available on our website under Quick Links, we have an
online maintenance request form to help educators and learners report maintenance needs on the school
property - i.e., broken furniture, floor damage, burnt out lights, etc. Maintenance Request

9. Winter Activity Ticket Takers: The sign up for Girls and Boys Basketball ticket taking is now
available. We still have spots open. You must be 18 or older to take tickets. Please sign up here.

10. Wellness Pantry Personal Care Item Requests: Shampoo, bar soap, deodorant, tampons (not pads),
toothpaste, dish soap. Donations may be dropped off at school in the Wellness Pantry collection boxes
located near the entrances.

11. Wellness Pantry Food Requests: Juice boxes, individual cracker packs, fruit snacks, granola or
breakfast bars, squeeze applesauce, canned chicken, pasta sauce. *Please, no items with peanuts.

12. Winter Gear Available: Winter gear is available through the Jaguar Wellness Pantry. If you have
learners in need of coats, hats, mittens, snow pants or boots, they are available in the music practice
room hallway, sizes for all ages and all free of charge. Thank you to all who donated to the cause! We
have enough shoes, clothes or winter coats right now. We can still take snow pants, boots and gloves.

13. The Jaguar Wellness Pantry and Lunch Repack is Open! If your child or family is in need - contact
us at pantry@northerncassschool.com.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DXCSDFB
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DRUk7Gl6KkhI&data=05%7C01%7Clisaajohnson%40nd.gov%7C9f671233a6da490878c108daa2604c7a%7C2dea0464da514a88bae2b3db94bc0c54%7C0%7C0%7C638000831759366603%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XRmZWNOSHHN%2F1lVXC7aOyr0M01Hj2kOP0QuyGPBAUaU%3D&reserved=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15QlinlbCw_N2dqs0_RKSExBP2jFA_pPc/view?usp=share_link
https://forms.gle/MvmUPWuPkuXnzYPJ8
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e094ea4a929a75-winter
mailto:pantry@northerncassschool.com


14. ParentGuidance.org Course Highlight: Mindfulness. The holiday season can be beautiful, but it can
also be hard on you and your family's mental health. Mindfulness can be helpful. ParentGuidance.org
offers free online courses to help you manage your self-care this holiday season. Mindfulness Course

15. Parent Guidance: This is a link to the new YouTube channel where you will find mental health experts
featured in Parent Guidance Playbooks sharing how parents can use the animations as conversation
starters with teens. Two new Parent Guidance Playbooks are released each week.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_gaCf4JlCk72lPylygKC8Q

a. YouTube channel link to “My Life Is Worth Living”, available at no cost 24 hours a day.
b. This is a link to printable extension lessons for “My Life Is Worth Living”

16. January Mental Health Newsletter: Starting a new year is always a time of reflection and creating new
goals. As you consider your new year resolutions, keep in mind your mental health and the importance
of maintaining balance in your life. Balancing busy family schedules, never-ending household duties,
work life, and your personal life can be challenging. Time is something we cannot change, but what we
choose to do with our time is up to us. The January Mental Health Newsletter shares ideas on how to
create and maintain balance in your life as you remind yourself of the importance of prioritizing,
scheduling, and saying NO to create healthy boundaries. Focus on your mental health this year! January
is a great time to start implementing changes that will create a healthy and happy year for you and your
family.

Dr. Cory J. Steiner
Superintendent for Northern Cass School District

https://parentguidance.org/courses/mindfulness-essentials/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_gaCf4JlCk72lPylygKC8Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_gaCf4JlCk72lPylygKC8Q
https://www.youtube.com/c/MyLifeisWorthLiving/featured
https://mylifeisworthliving.org/lessons/
https://mylifeisworthliving.org/lessons/
https://app.box.com/s/b1mkofmqfc6g0ky3azk6e8fn9rkd42uk

